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ANTI-SLAVER- Y BUGLE.
SKETCH OF WENDELL PHILLIPS'S

LECTURE.

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 2fl, Wr.xDEM. Putmra
dolivered an nblo nnd elo(iient nddrcss on the sub-
ject of American Slavory, nt tho Broadway Taber-
nacle, in tho preseneo ol 11 largo nnd highly respee-tnbl- o

audience S largo wns tho crowd thnt
benches had to bo placed in tho a'ndc.1 for the pur-pos- o

of accommodating numerous persons. At'the
appointed hour tho lecturer mndo his nppenrance,
and whon tho Ion I aeclainations of applause which

reeled him had subsided, spoke ns follows. Ln-io- s
5 and Uentloman I nm hero to ad-

dress you upon the subject of Slnvery, nnd it is
somewhat my mUfiirtutio that I nm to address you
upon a subject upon wliieli many of you have lis-

tened nmv to eleven nddresss from some of tho
tnost nblo, nnd some of them the most popular,
men in the community, nnd of course it w ill be
almost impossible, that I shall not trend over some
of tho ground which they havo covered, I hardly
hope that I shall be able to avoid offending the
prejudices of many that have dnnn mo tho honor
to come to hear inc. I belong to tho most
radical wing of tho y party. I am con-
scious th.it our views upon this great 'national sub-
ject meet with pjreat repugnanco from nil classes
of our fellow-citizen- s ; nud in listening to me, all
I ask is, that you shall remember that I am nn
American ns well as you that I havo tho same
share that you have in the honor and ultimate fato
of our country that all that I have dear in the
world is horo nnd that my associations with tho
past aro the same, as yours. My prido iu tho great
names of tho country is exactly liko yours. My
hopes for the future arc bound up with tho fate of
these Republican Institutions which cur fathers
gavo ns ; nnd believe mej I can havo no motive,
hidd n.so :rol or undcrhnnd.oithcr .vgainst tho civil
or tho religious institutions of our common country,
against its good name, its present or its future
prosperity. We nro nil in tho sniiio bark. We
aro to tloat or to sink together; nud the great na-
tional issue that calls us together demands
ot us all, ns tho sonsot those honored lathers, w ho,
through great peril nnd nt tho cost of great mcri-fi:-

in ltd red for in the institutions of tlio country
the prosont issuo demands of us that nil, witfi

mutual counsel and mutual conlidence, shall grap-
ple with tho question which threatens to shipwreck
the experiment of iu theso t'nitcd
State". It is no personal ambition, no sectional
or S'sllish feeling, no personal piquo, no hnlre I o(
individuals, no wrath against partios, no Viddcn
hostility to fcoctu, that can muko any honest man
Open his lips ujun tlio subject of Slavory. It is
tho mighty and solemn ond to waive nit such con-

siderations nnd smother them in the uiomentous
issuo which is presented to every lover either nf
bis country or his raco. Now, plonso do 1110 the
justice that however I may deal with names and
institutions that nro dear to you, I nm exercising
only tho dear-boug- right nnd tho most valuable
which our Cithers left us the right to think nnd
apeak. Oilier mcu may pan with it when nud ns
they plu.iso, from considerations of delicacy to
great men to great ptrties to great acts to

fiarchmcnti nud to institutions ; but my fathers
right to speak, nnd I will barter it for

nothing (cheer ). Kvcry ulliniato good bangs
upou tho assertion of the right, nnd before its as-

sertion for a good purpose, on ncauso vvido enough
to challenge its exercise, all considerations of per-
sonal delicacy, and all considerations of the value
of great panics and institutions, nre nothing. "Liv-
ing, I sh ill ns-- t it," ns our great Now Kuglnnder
sari ; "and dying, I shall n.jcrt it" ; nnd, whether
unions or parties nro subverted or perish, 1 mean
to keep freo lips until they nro dust (loud cheers).

I..iJilm and gentlemen, wo havo assembled to
thiuk of Slavery, Now, tho problem of Slavery is
a Tory singular 0110 in tho present nspect of our
country, in rohit'on to tho world. Bear with me

mouiunt, while I go a Tom tho waters, ami look
at tho condition of classus nnd political institutions
there. I will not kocp you long away homo.
Hut let 1110 remind you simply that, for tho last
Seventy years, under tho Ciuvcrnmonts of Kurope,
which wo nre ncoiistomod to consider as rottoo,
despotic, ariotooratio and partial, Chattel Slavory
has disappu.tro 1, with two exceptions, Itusia still
maintains the system of Slavery, though her Kin-per-

is said to bo laboring to abolish it ! and
Spain, rotten and incompetent ns she is, is still the
victim nnd the tool of tho slaveholders of her Colo-
nies, lint with these two exceptions, England,
France, Denmark, Sweden, and nil tho countries
of Kurope nnd I might throw Algiers in the
bargain hate got rid of Chattel Slavory, They
still retain their nrintocratio institutions; not one
man in ten can vote ; tho press is not free rcli- -'

gion is not freely tolerated, nud there is no Democ-
racy j Still, Chattel Slavery has disappeared. It
is tlie tendency of the Nineteenth Century, judged

. by nil Christendom (cheers). This is tho great
current of the ngo it tends to breaking tho shackle.
The West Indies, whether owned by England or
Franco, Denmark or what not, nre all free wher-
ever their laws go. England may proudly boast
that, whether upon her African Colonies or her
West India or bast India possessions, wherever
lior flag Boats, it melts the shackle (cheers). Now,
1 wnnt you to bear that picture in mind, nnd then
come homo with 1110. Let us paint ourselves.
For seventy years we to a havo had a Constitution,

n4 a Oovcrnment which we bnnstis the freest and
most ntrfcrt in the world. Well lias it proved

. itself so in cerinin great respects. It bus advanced
Domoerutio ideas.. Uur constant tendency lias

. been to the eUTvatinu of the mosses, and to trust
the people more and more. Our whole tendency

ihus been to raise up the masses, to abolish everv
barrier, and to break down every shadow of any- -

tuupg mat sceemeii 10 say we oininot trust man
with himself. There is one exception to this pic--
ture, ana oniy one near 111 111 in 11 the current
abroad bear iu mind the general current nt home

. There is only one exception, and that is (slavery.
Vt toach everybody; we let everybody vote;

wo tolerate everybody's religion; we cjiooso our
judges 1 and in every other ruspect whito men
cannot be trusted too much, felavery, iostoad
of growing weaker, is growing stronger. In-- 1

stead of growing narrower, it is broader. In-

stead of growing lesij numerous, it is qnudru
' pie. Instead of growing more modest, it is mora
' bold-face- d than ever. Instead of bavins 700,000

slaves, we have over three million, lustead of
having a qualified (iuntiment, we have

, a furious and reiuorsoluss one. , Instead of having
a small corner of the country practically wedded
to Slavery, she stretchos her hands over half of our

'dominion, and strides into and demands

that tlio wholo policy of the Oovcrnment should be
ogulatcd to strengthen, to extend nud to pcrpolu-it- e

her. Compnro the totio of public oiitiion in
I7t'j with that of tho present day. Take, for in-

stance, Oonrgo Washington. When bis dure es-
caped to Now Hampshire, he said thnt bo did not
wish her to be reclaimed, if such reclamation would
excite tho indignation or the high feeling of the
eniutiiunilT of New Hampshire (eheersY. Now.
where did thnt mnn come from.

who stood npon the!
r.i.. if i,..iu(.ui mo iiuvcre iiousc, at nosion, wiinni ino

but four yenrs, nnd recommended Massachusetts
to smother her preiudices? Why.be cvmo from
nno of those New Hampshire eottnges whose nro- -

judhc the Father of bis tlonntry respected. Let
us irnceuie course 01 that man as no goes olmnt,
the country, and undertnkes to stir un tho mi blie
oninion of the community in th mi.l.t ..f
he dwell, what was the course of ..I

Webster! Why.
nc weni 10 rcnnsrivnnift nnii im "1 m... nf ini.."
svlvnnm. sunnort the t'omnrom " iri.t". Vii you Uo not, tliero will be no tariff, and conl

.nlfn ,l..ll... I, IF. ..
VVT "" weni 10

(.ape lod, nndsnid to tho fishermen: "Support
the Coin promise; for if you do not conifers cannot
float in safety upon the banks of Newfoundland."
no nent io i.oweu ami Lawrence, nnd to manu
lacturers ot and said ; "Support the Com
promise, for If you do not. cotton will bn half" a. i . j' t, '... .. . .

- no went io inn iiimoerman nt
Maine, and to tho fanners of Now York, with this
snnio bread aud. butter argument this samo np- -
peal to tho pocket ns if they knuw no higher,
Wns this the tone of tho devolution ? Hero is n
comparison between two distant epochs the epoch ,

ol aslnngton nnd tho epoch nf Webster. 1 have
not takon common men but lending men.

Let mo tiiko another instance. We have bad a
great man come among us nt least so they say
from tho tyranny of tho Old World. Ho came to
us from Australia, nnd had labored for liberty.
When u man outers the proseneo of a sovereign
prince in tho East, the first thing ho docs is to lay

presents upon bis footstool, nnd so, when a mnn
comes into tho presence of a great nation, ho usu-
ally lnys upon its footstool a present of tho most
acceptable expression that he can inako of his
sentiments ond his respect. Ho endeavors to
shape his ideas to please what bo mny consider
tho character of tho peoplo nmong whom ho comes.
Well, I blush to say that the great man to whom I
allude, follow ing tho course of all the other great
men who havo recently visited this country the
very first thing bo does is to inako known to the
Democratic pnrty thnt he has nn prejudice ngninst
Slavery on the wliolo he would like' to be a slave-
holder. All the other great mon who visited us,
with this exception, hnvo kept silcnco upon the
siihje-.'- of Slavery. That was the compliment that
Kossuth paid usi for ho said nothing nboiit it.
What is tho compliment that Mitehel pays us?
"Why," says be, "great American people, know
you all by thoso presents, thnt so far from having
any nnrrow-minde- d ideas nvcrso to the despotic in-

stitution of Slavery, I should liko (o bo n slave-
holder myself" (cheers). Never mention a baiter
in tho proseneo of a mun whose brother was linnir- -

C'l icneers ami laughter). 1 his is a scotch prov- -
eru. i ever touch upon a suliicct that voti think
a sensitive and guilty sinner cannot bear (applause)
What a compliment these foreigners pny us. What
a glass it is in w hich we see ourselves. The very
readiest wny in which a foreigner . thinks bo can
gain the good opinion of the American pooplo is to
put bis band upon his mouth, and bis mouth in
the dust, and make obeisance to tho Slato Power.
Surely, abroad, w hothor rightfully or w rongfully,
they think wo are a Slavery-lovin- g pooplo. John
Mitehel, n patriot ami a Protestant, t onics lo this
country, In loJ, nud mnkes himself agreeable to
tho American tioople by professing bis willingness
to nceonio a siavuhoider (applause). Tom l'ainc.
the infidel, whoec nnuie is tho Ultima Thule. the
iidsolute jutiiping-of- f place of all contempt with the
Amerienn clergy, enmo hero in Revolutionary days
tnd what did liodo to propitiate tho Amerienn
sentiment nf 1770 1 Why, ho joined nn Almlilion
Society with John Jay, Benjamin Kus.li, and oth
ers. Aote you tho diUorence between the public
opinion of Am I mistaken in this ? Perhaps
loreigncrs nre, luit, nt least, this is what tbev,think of us. I his is how wo appear to tho world.
Well, again At the time of tlio Revolution, there
was nn old Dr. Spring, whowas a Congrcgnlionn
and nn orthodox clergymen in nn old, leading, nnd
rich Church, at New burvnort. AVell. bis nruver
every Sunday wns, "Oil Lord, overturn, overturn,
overturn, and overturn, until! ho whoso right it is
shall reign;" nnd tho old divine cured not whether
Despotism be duinestiu or foreign, but bo prayed,
Sunday after Sunday, thnt the Lord would do what
was right in the premises. Well, there is a Dr. Spring
preaching now (loud npplnuse nnd laughter). And
no ministers to a rich, rcspectablo, and populous
Church, I nm told, in one of tho great cities of this
Union, and ho daro not pray to tho Lord to over-
turn anything, for fear that ho should, by some
mistuke, overturn the eysteiu of Domestic Slavory
cheers and luughter). What a change in the

be opinion of this twenty millions of people I You
know, as well ns I do, that the time was when tho
profession ol an Anti-Slaver- y sentiment did a mnn
uo Harm, lou Know unit Jcuorson bus lull us up- -

on rocord some of tho noblest nnd most eloquent
lu.iiiiiuuy iigiiiiisi inu Bjnieui 10 vinicu ins iiiu inui
practice adhered. No, if a Thomas Jefferson
existed and the Herald oould print wbnt he
bus left upon rocord, he could not Lo unpointed
to a post-ollic- o In tho thirty-on- o States. IIo could
not bo elected to Congress in any district, oxcept
a very few exceptional ones, In these whole thirty- -

one States. Patrick Henry said. It is a debt
thnt we

.
owo. to. tho purity of our reliuion, to lot

everybody understand that whatever may bo
sin of our practice, wo nro perfectly nwni o that it
docs not sanction Blavorv : nndvetoiitnt thn 4

. l ,i ui Vino r l u
I"' i .....i. u,iiw iii iiiriu, u. mijr ioo

Ia.IU, 11... , M.fl.li.l. ll.A. .l,.....In. ll... ll. Ol.l ...I .1..
", uiimvH id uniu inu ni.i niy oiu nuv. inu

Nevv lcstaniont dues sanction Slavery. Our own
distinguished Senator from Massachusetts, who
has spoken so nobly upon this Nebraska bill I do

moan, ol course, that icicle, Mr. Everott but'
I mouti that human being, Charles Sumner (loud
cheers) even he, when be once made, as you will
nil approve, his exceedingly courteous, moderate,
respectful protest, political and otherwise, against
tho system of Slavory, has found, ns n professional
man, bis whole legal practice swept from beneath
uuu: mm iinn is 111c uoirucism oi inu inioiiio 01 ine
.! vciiiuij miuu mo .ui.jcci ui oiavcry nr
the present moment.

Now it is tnr.e, before I go further fori have
not, ns you know, so vory largo a ti.no to occupy

as you will bo content with the instances,
I have given you ; for I do nut know that liny man
w ill sny that I exaggerate the deterioration of puli- -
lio sentemcnt, for every mnn will acknowledge, thnt
we have gone down from tho Washingtons, and
.lenersoiiH, una mucinous, ot the Jtevnliition, to
t raimnn 1'icrco ana luicu vusiung (loud cheers
and laughter), and wo cannot go lower (renewed
laughter and applnuse) nllow mo, I say, before I
go further, to ninke use of theso facts in this way.'
I want to ask what has produced tliisdotoriomtion.

tiy nnv we gune liack 7 N by has this question
alono been an exception to tho whole tendency of
the age? Allow me to come briefly to tho answer
of the quostion, as time passes. The answer which
lie radical uurrisoman Abolitionists make is this :

U is tho Compromise the ooustaat spirit of t)

with which this quiistiua bus been dealt
with by Church and State, and by Individuals and
parties, on all occasions. It is simply because,
uulike all other questions, the Amoriuaus have
never beep willing to walk upon this in a strait
line, and to let their arguments and their logic
lead thein to a result and adopt it. Upon every

j other question, and wcvery other respect, ye take

tho Declaration of Independence, that nil men arc
crented freo nnd eauiil. nnd having planted tlint as
n right, we let nil tho ninny nnd beautiful brnnuhes
of lcmocrntic Institutions voiiie up from it in nil
their directions. 1 lie ninnuM't, however, Ilia cie
moot of color enters into the question, the compass
is nil ndrift it nover points to the North Pole
(cheers nnd Inugbtar). i'ou can trunt mi
cho unvw oero exceni in n oueiion wnero mcro i
color. His login i perfect. He will bew to the

. i it- - i . . .1 .

iinnrvmorsnn'ssiy, 11c noes inn enre wiictner nc
cuts down bishops or thrones. He does not enre
whe.bcr be mukes tahulo rav.-cl- enn ground-- of
nil liiiiiinn ut ons. His ori..iii,.l id.in is

:JhMw nml ro7,. let justice be done though the
llenvena Inll. He is for ri); lit nnd inpnriinl
t co to everv !,.. tn, ,.. i. I.i.lof

I.S..I.I.. ...i:ri.... : . -- :.i. '.1...ino, 11 ui'll'llllllKlllUllllllll Willi IHK
rights, fet (bivcrmnent eo to the wall, nnd not the
.on,,,i.ni lie says there iis nothing sacred under heav- -

,n l.,.i ,.. !...! 1.1.:... 1... i..:- ''. .wi, iim.iu ,11111, nut biitii );
man made, . nml- mmiliiinr- .nu,,i. .. ihn.... wnll.. r :

oeioro ino rignis ol man. J lusis llio nolilo ami
sublime nttributo of the American nconlo. It is

. . .the idol of our institutions, pmvidi 1 the mnn i

white (npplnuse). Hut onr father! .,! . great
mistake when tboy omitted tho adjective. They
snouiu nave said, "All mnn nrn crnntA.1 frnfl
ami buiirI" ia,.i,l,i.i...l ll i. Mr. Pi.tiii of'ii ; - ;
iimiana, a penator who scorns tho idea that all
men nre free nnd equal, nnd w ho thinks that there
is not a black man in the United States who is bis
equal. I hope, for tho credit of the colored race,
that there is not (laughter nnd cheers). Thnt is
the condition to which wo havo conio.

Tho spirit of compromise, it seems to me, has
produced it; because tho moment we get upon the
question of Shivery nn American ennnot benr to
hoar it mentioned. I should not be making an

speech if these thrco millions
of blacks wcro white not n bit of it(chcers.) Your
wliolo renson nnd henrts would outrun all my fan-
aticism, nnd you would consider ine decidedly cool
if ihcy were only white. Why, here is a 'black
child, born in South Carolina,' nnd somo JohnC.
Calhoun looks into the cradle, puts his hand upon
its brow, which Goil.s hand has just left, nnd says.
' This is mine." And he takos it when he pleases

from its mother, and disnascs of it ns bo nleascs.
"No tie, however close, between those hearts, is
anything to nip. It is nunc." Nobody thinks this
atrocious, because tho babe is black. Iltit let
somebody c to tho Green Mountains, nnd nut a
hand upon (ho cradle of a blue-eve- d babe, nnd take
il.. n,l...... .....I It n, ,l.n i 1....1T :.. v i i..i uM, .,iv nuiiiuij mtii a, in nun - vi
and how soon would those bills tear 'themselves
from llmir fin. n ,1 ,. i ;. ... . . I, ........ I. . .......
the Carolinas, to redeem thoso blue eves and sunny
locksl (Loud cheers.) How soon would the
pit find out that it was not a blue-evc- d Onebimus"""
that l'aul fcnt lack to bis master How soon
would the jmstors cf Presbyterian pulpits lift upl
both hands to n merciful "(hid. nml pray that ho
would restore that babe to tho agonized bosom of
too iiiotncr : Jiut she lias bine eyes nnd sunny
hair, and the other is black. That is the differ once
(loud cheers). l.v. at the time Lord Uvron nre- -
cnted a bill for the benefit of the Smta sfic Id

U i.nrnra mwl...... ....nn ntLini!..n It l. ...- ititviiiiou nun i mi 14 tt liu rniUi' I would to Ood that tho weavers wcro blnek, ond
t'.cn y. u would henr mo." If all these clients
mine were while, vou would kmw H.nr r.pistnncn
to tyrants is bed'ienee to God's law. Hut you are"
not of tho snnio color; you do not let tho black
man resist the whito tyrant ; if you do, tho whole
Now Toslnuicnt is ngniust you. It is tho spirit of
Compromise which has iriven slavery the udvan- -

tages it now possesses. Tho principle of Freedom
was compromised in the Constitution therefore I
thank God that Govcriicur Morris did protest
against the admission oi South Carolina and Geor-
gia without an y Constitution. Itut no
man seconded his motion to that effect. That was
a dark hour in our history. Men thoueht tbev
stood between poverty, boudago and HritUli mis-

ruic, nnu incy thought they would nt least save
themselves fian these, if they tnmpriimiscd with
the institution ot tlav cry. 'i bey did it, but under
tho most delicate phraseology. Slavery is like the
Swiss avalanche when men go abroad they speak
oi ii in a vvnispcr. one uy oue navo wo given U

l,-,.,.- .lie .lim.rn.i . ,.,-i- r .. .,.;i
tIiev Uemnnd that iiearl v all of the American soil
Hml be given un. Sentiment has indeed chanced.

hut was asked for it in tho early history of the
Republic in delicate phraseology, is now dcuiandcd
for the whole of Nebraska. Now. Dr. Spring and
Dr. Sharpo tell us thnt tho Fugitivo Slavo Law
should be obeyed. A idausiblo nrirument is that
of tho politicians, who say to Northern men that
tbev havo sworn to sutioort the t!onatitiiiiuii. which
upholds slavery. Northernt Representatives' have
been justly checked ill Congress, who said that the
Fugilivo Shvo Lnvy wns not looked upon with favor,
in the Northern Slates. When, in times past, the'
subject ol slavery has bceu agitated, Northern men
mv0 nrgued that it is cheaper tu ru'ifO products by

frc0 than by flavo labor. Tho mnttcr has been
(.jsmnsed ns n question of expediency nnd not ol
riKlit. Wc have let ourselves down 'from tho sub- -

i,0 boight of tho ubsoluto rcutitudo of God's law
t0 the lower level of arguments of expediency,
Huw fuulish it looks in tho North to say nothing ofj

Ulavcry in South Carolina, and to admit it nsnn cx- -

peiticnt. and to oppose it in Nebraska. What con
sisteuoy is thoro m Irumivn Smith being horrified
ut tho incorporation of Mormon Polygamy into our
institutions, nnd thus efl'cctinir tho annihilation of
our marriage institution, while thrco millions of
Americans aro denied the niarringe rite. We have
compromised awny freo speech, nud it is absurd to
talk about the retail sin of Mormon Polygamy
" i'i 'i KiH'iistiiu nn. cAioia iii uuci'll sovereigntholsinii.. Ilnvnmi .vl,o r, I, !.,,! . .,..,;., n...

:,,rv wa8 thUsiUed nnd chased bv London Brew -
..... . . ....1.':... ii. i. .i i .i

t " v'iw i oicr u iiiiuiivcu iiiuusuuu
naynaus who nro legally entitled by the laws of
0r country to whip J.'ltlli.ll. tl Amerienn women.
Mr. Cboate thought it wns right to Inlcrfore with
luVery in Culm, nnd not in Caroliua, and 4,000

merchants applauded his remarks. George
Blin from England, attempted to interfere with
slavery in this country. Tho Press condemned
,jm for it! but be had tho same rieht to interfere
ith slavery here as Mr. Cboute bad to interfere

:. i.. i..i. t. i'..i.. :.. i r. .1..nnu 11 iu viiuu. ...1. 11 vunim, iu uutll rnnillg IIIV
Fanners at Rochester, desired tu show the differ- -
em.e between freo labor and slave lubor. tin
painted a beautiful picture of the former t and

; H lion he attempted to make a contrast, he skipped
over Vinrinia and went lo Brur.il. Hu dnsin d 1..

make his allusion nt a distance. Slavery, too, bus
taken possession ot our literature, ieara since,
George Bancroft wrote a history of the United
States an excellent history. In it l.o spoko of
slavery in just terms, and his language you can
read if you purchase ono of tho first odition. But
ho wits raised to a high position, and since then,
in tho later editions ot his history, Ins Ideas ol

' slavery present a diuurent aspect. Slavery cun
buy un our grout men faster than nature can nf
ford to make them for 11s. Then tho llarpors
mon who could nfford to keep their consciences
they, too, have fallen under tho Slave Power.
Whon they published, some years ago, an edition
of Mary IlowiU's works, they pnblishod an

tale nmong others. The South indignantly
sent tho book back, and the firm pnblishod a lotter
in which thoy apologised for tho inadvortuney of
publishing a noblo English woman's protest against
slavery. The edition, I bolicvo, wns withdrawn.
Tho Pulpit, too, is ry not because it loves
shivery, but because it loves not and popularity.
It iovos the good opinion of men more than it docs
the slave. Ir. Dewey does not hate the slave, but
be loved iis mother less than he loved the Union,
when he said that be would gire her up to save the
I1 lion. Jlut, throughout the length and breadth

of the land tho nulnit is on the side of slnvery.
Who is it thnt mould the character nnd f clings ol
ilio Amerienn people J The clergy stnnd over the
cradle, they walk by the bedside of tho youth, nrr
mo counsel ot mn.ihood, nnd the comlort or nge.
They stnnd nt the foiintnin bend of the American
character nnd wbnt i.llie result f It is n countrv
T Wclulers, of l'iorrcs, of Cushings, of Mvxivni
" urs nuu i- uirilive iinvo oilis. ,icn nsscri inui
hrrion is on infidel, simply becnuse be said thnt

. . ii'i .. m.me uiiuo never snncllonca slnvery. j ney accuse
me ul , beeniiso I say if our country cannot
live nnd exist without ,lVery. then I curse the
countrv. f)i,r ir i. il.i. , V l.v ..

'

reverence for our fathers of the Involution that
we do not believe they siient tho best sevon years

il,..ir i ..i:T. ...11.1 ,: V 1....
. ...i .1." .. . V,
j i iu n, 1IIIU IIIU OI1IV POSMUIIIIV OI WOOHC IIIIIUI1
shuuM be to trnc.l.o, r ii . . t .

person. The wdienli.-- of Abolitionist i. thntil,n. i....l-- . .1- -. ! : .. . .vi"1,"",! hiiu u, rnij nun mis iiii'suoii cilonoi lie
...itut rid of Inmr n. mnn r, ,. n..mnrn.;..

i. i.... i - . " .' :. "... ."
K 7 '

tests, and linlenil llipra lui unviM linit n Itmn i. Imti
- . : v .nn sentiment His not eiisti'.l in tinsI,lj ..',..'country. tinrnsnn ni mo slavery qiienon
as one nf right. 'Ho demnnded tho r'nrhts of all
nicn. He stood luwin a Ipnii.nA IiAmim iiiu! ilul tiol
urL'uo fn.m i.,i,n,l. ...... It- - .!,! !, ,.l,i... H.n'.-j-. -
n in. h I it is i"iiiu n in ii ii iir iiiiwii. inn nrrni iiiiiiiii iinvn n
ril.t to his' wife nml .hil.lnn ; nnd then Dr.
Siirim, nn. It. I inR .... .n:.t. i., fl.t V.I...I.....H .""S .'it .'im uj nun. itiui. in nut
It is no new principle that I utter. These who an-
nounce new principles nro not the men who cicntc
aviation in tlio world. It takes half a generation
to get new ideas to Inke root in tho soil. It is the
men who npply principles w ho create agitation.
Harrison has created nn ngitation because ho has
ntteinited lo np.ily tho principles of the Dcclarn- -
tion of Iudcpr iiilcuci J lie lint e Society sustains
slavery, and tho Sunday School I'nion occupies l.o
better ground. It succumbs to the pulpit and dares
not give a itiblo or tract to tho slave. The Slave
rower oi.o hundred nn l fifty thousand slavo hold
ers have S2U0,PWI,(HKJ invested in slavery. W ith
its immense capital it bns bought up tlie iliterature
ol the country, nnd it is bnnded together liy cles- -

. "pur fi r it know, that tho whole world is ngainst
-

it. It has established nn nristocracy over a part of
air country, and lies not a threo-filih- s retnesentn- -
tion for slave property in Congress. Yet wo arc
told to get under tbe'sbclter of thee Institutions,
and trust that party organisation will ovcntually do
n.iv nun tnc slave system. es, when n man
enn
.

Hand.. in n bnketnnd lift himself un bv the, ,, . I

' ',0 Aorth is wonderfully surprised that
'"C South ill cs not stnnd UD to this comimct. A

!""'! wh" ''V'" "'"aling can have not n great ob- -
;. . ''".'' I have no W'"'! to spenk ngaiust

""-.- " u "'siuuti. ns t.t the country. W csn.
,l lavcry without tho Hihlo'nnd without

V' rcl,K'"u" eonvictions of the people ngniust it.
J ,:u"w ."' ".w,,v oppoi-in- this Money Power
,o'. politics. Tlie best description of tho politicians
is in Latin, 'olii llll ml ntlin ll.mn Un mrrrirttm
Jko ul iwh nflrmUit diaMum. What is tho noliti
cimi ! A man who serves trod just so fur as not to
offend the devil. Somo of you have heard that the
itniiician icims public opinion,

.
and when they

rnl,'f to clinK (treat questions tboy npply to those
ofrV"U,"8 u.,en ttt " nshmgton. They got tho dosircd

i11"1"?0 n.,,01,t " n'"i n "o Grcenlandors get hot
'' UJV!n ih thermometer. The youth

!ceinj5 "'0 walking beam iu motion, imagines that
lt """"P w''"-'-l to move. Hut thoro is a i;i--

"""i1!'0? 1110 wul lt- - 1110 P"'l" M.V
''""y Christianity. I say they do not.
i say mar uoa never mndo a slaveholder nor
a slavo. Tho slaveholders fe.ir Christianity nnd
fear the Bible, elso why do they try to prevent
slaves from learning to read it If It remains for
this peeplo to eny whether Constitution cr no
Constitution Union or no Union law or no law
. prolit or.. loss wo will do justtco to every man
m ,l10 orld. Timet.

THE SHAME AND DISGRACE OF AMERICA.
'

The principle of Liberty is ns old as the universe
nnd ns sacred ns Divine t ruth. All that is dear
and great in this world, .11 that faith promises it-- 1

..!.' Tc i,l..u.n i.,. i . .. .1.1 L i.i :...i
with it. Liberty lost, nnd mnn is !,o bmer
evidence of being the noble .t work of his Creator.
So said the inspiration of the poet morn than three
thousand years ngo; so suvs every Ivrieal or
spire.l tongue at this moment, and so will it

' say. But this princiidn is denied to move than
three million human bciiiirs in this countrv. which
pretends to bo the model republic, tho asylum of
the oppressed, the luirbinrer of n nuirnl mill iimt.i.
rial triumph yet unknown to history.

j As painfully as wo nre impressed with tho deep
nnd barbarous wrongs attending tho ordinary
manifestations ovory now nnd then
some single incident turus up which mnkes tliTi

system appear yet more inhuman, dcmornlixing
and shameless. This may bo tho account of some
cruelty some Inching, burning somo bell-thro- e

jof the kind, which a l.egreo or other oligarch of
the South inflicts on bis mechanics and laborers
whore skins uro of African tinge, or, if as white
ns thuir master, of nn outlawed blood. We believe,
indeed, nil theso chivnlric-draw- n distinctions of
color to bo a lie a lio deep as cruelty nnd ilccen- -

:.. 1.1 ....... Vl'l I...... . i.ii ; .
i.w'1 vi.u.u unur. ii nun u iiiuiuiio ciiiiii is uorn
nud then still further tho blond is diluted through
successive generations, until tho expert nlono can
toll tho diffcreuco between tho mixed blood nnd
the liure and the fire, and ambition, nnd intellect
of three or four whito ancestors course in tho voins
of their descendant and then that victim of

is hammered by the auctioneer from
ono master to another, it is lauo to say that tho
same sort of democrats who buy nnd sell such aill i. ..;.. i i ..... r.i uiiuihuii uuinu, nuiiiu no. ouy uiiu sun oue anotuer
if they could, Tho Grecian gentleman did so;
the Roman gentleman did so. nnd tho gentleman
of mediueval Eurono did so; all blessed with let-
ters and arts; with tho poetry of Homer, the

of Phidais, the mathemutics of Euclid, tho
architecture of Emmanuel Sleiiibach. It is not
mere culture w hich elevates mun. There is some-
thing higher than that. It is a sentiment of just- -

ee, of the vnluo of tho golden rule, of tho
n.i,,. 1... ....:.huiiimhuji

Of tho kind of incidents which startle the mind
with a fresh sense of the enormity of Slavery, take
the lollowing haudhill, ol a kind wlncli we suppose
to uo no rnrity, nt lenst 111 1110 more souinerii
Slave States. It hns been forwarded to us by a
correspondent, and is strictly authentic:

"NEGRO DOGS.

"The undorsigned respectfully informs his
friends and the publio generally, that he has taken
cbargo of Ruff Perry's celebrated PACK OF NE-

GRO DOGS for tho prosont year, and will gUe
his undivided attention to the business of hunting
and catching runawuy negroes. Every call will
bo promptly attended to when I am not profession-
ally engaged. Tonus ns follows :

"Hunting, por day, t'l 00
. " Catching runaways, 5 00

- "i.vv.wiuni.r Cash, oh its squiVAUNT.
" Persons tindor the nocessity of calling on mo

will plonse give me a fair showing at the trnil. as
it will be greatly to their interest to do so. And
persons at a distance will hnve their business
promptly attended to by forwarding a lettor
through .the Pust-ofllc- e.

"JOHN DEVREUX."
"Marshall, (Toxns,) Feb. 11, 1854."

' Our correspondent who dates from another (owo
in the same State, says:

"I send yea herewith th provtianal esrd of
one ot onr Hsve catchers. 1 would remark, by

wny of inf irnintion, thnt the (logs spoken of arc
unusually severe. Not long sin :e I saw a slave
pass through the streets of this plaro who had
been captured by a pack belonging here, nnd his
raiment nnd dusky bide were ruptured and rent
to a and degree."

'VY-'- T' L,!lon-,,n1-

" " 'v - -
of the init.ff ariny nt the North, to gloss over such j

Inots ni these. Ihero stiunls tlie toutii loon nt
ncI. Viririiiin the I irlh nlnce of Wnshinufnn.t , thJ; f . ., l.rn.hr.V,

' tbofi vnlnnbTe "mil
7. M hKcs the most nnvo

'. .IITAZ" ' '
ri,arin mulattos to bo sol. ami hunted ij Ulood- -

hounds ni abovo prolessionnlly advcrtiMd. A

'''" ""'' ,r0T ,

Li.i."dollars, .,,, further south hire, tlicm out or
'

: :
' ili.ys

.
them, living on their labor, taking their

lennuugs from them by force liko n cowardly foot- -

l"l ! Uisporting bis aristocracy at tho s.ir.ngs in
.iiuc summer, hiiij reitni'inif in roiiio snniii'V line oi, , .. -

C1'"'"' K u,0.DelJ..".r v.enerui-n- nii mis is American
l)0ii,ocrai.v I ms system,

. ..
which is t.niy upnei.1

I I I I I I .1- -
II UIIC IIUUUICU UIIU lllll'CII iiii'UMinu ..,c- - .i.crs. i

.uu"odd eight hundred thousand or one mil ion ol
adult male whites in the South not owning saves- -,,

. . t" 1 ;
" ' f,i i" i

Ll ' ' v!l? .S" v"j!l!rT.?. J. ."il

consent to und assist in its extension nnd perpetu-
ation. It must bo the shibboleth of all political
enjoyment and nspiratiun ; of present advantage
und "future glory.

Wc may bunst of our liberty, but tho echo
comes wailing from the clank of slave-chain- the
whistle of overseer whips, the rustle of Hannngl
negro-pyre- s and tho bow l of the b

...nog ami catc ning men lormca in u o s .. . ge
liko ourselves. Hut this is not tho worst. J his...nrk ,.i(1 Mlinim.l ii I ivilrni in in ki.rrnil nrnri
300,001 ,t)U0 t. res of virgin soil. So onr Demo-
cratic Administration, so Mr. Douglas, 31r. Pierce,
Mr. Toombs, Mr. Clayton and Mr. Sterbcns will it
So ,hfi dough-face- , irant for the 1'resnlency... .. . i" 1 .,r .iur ,lr lMU lower rewarus lirown them by tho chief,,.,,,,. nlll, tllc ..egroriving mnjor.ty of thes,n.,.;u it. In view of facts like these what
scathing sarcasm in the lines of the National An'
tl.cm !

'Hull Ctlilnl.U isipT Isnlt
1111 ye Ii.im'., hf.Ti'n-b"r- bsmlt
V liu fought suil tliil lu t rvvUtiu'. mui"

when, seventy years alter tlie peace your valor
won," wo return to the days of imperial Home for!
mouctsot cruelty matching the crueinx.ons

man beings as 'the three u.illi.u.s nrn.cd in the
. ....j ...v ..w. v....

Northern Freemen 1 shall tho vast territory of
the Northwest, once solemnly consecrated to 1 i;i:k-no- n

Fom:vF.n, be converted iiito a new range for
the blood-houn- of future monsters like this John
Devrcux? This is not a question with w hich you
havo no concern it is emphatically ;;vur question.
It is for you to answer it, Yes, or No ! 1'nbune.

A BOUNTY FOR CARRYING SLAVES INTO
NEBRASKA.

The slaveholders hnvo cot the Missouri Coninro- -

mise rciicnlcd, nnd all the territory of tho United:
States open to slavery, Mr. Orr, of South Carolina,
coainoai. i i mo voioiniucc un jouuiu Aiiairs, niis'tiien
introduced a lull defining tho terms on which j

uuiiiius iiiuiiu nihil curium iiiui'a ul Jliuians, rtno
j'or otirr jiiiryvuff," in Nebraska. This bill con- -

iuuis inu luiiowing acciiou;
Every single person over twontyou years old

may select eighty acrci of I tnd; each family of
two poisons, ono hundred nnd sixty acres; each
family of thrco and not exceeding five, three hun-
dred nud twenty acres; each family of nix and not
exceeding ten, six hundred and forty acre ; and
each family over ten. one hundred and sixty acres
r'.,r cvrr:T, ,KC n,cml'"H.! .'" "A'"'''

'"" 'Z n;ij I'V'l'.Z
" "

f'lT. '."'J'! TfV J",
s"

'" rxcccdiHijJiflven, six
.("r'. ' am,.'!,r aMitioiuilka ,larc,tl,rtt

,"""e'1 "''""
1 his liill la introduced as an tmmciliato ruler to

Nebraska bill, no Shk every Democrat. '

cvei'!N,nT Hampshire to read this. Hero is a direct!
hoinity ol a hundred und tix'y cere i,f land over
'""1 nbovo his own share, to each man who will
l'!lrr.v n singlo flave into Nebraska. And vet the

I tttnut nnd its lying echoes expect to carry
ii.A 1.. l,;.... .1. i i..,i;. .i.... .i...- v - ' ' " "
peal of tho Missouri CumproinihO will not carry
slavery into Nebraska. Democrats of New Hani-shir-

You who have again nml ngain rcsnlvcd
that "slavory is n great moral, social and political
evil," und pledged your honor to resist its exten
sion, will you tolerate this infamous proposition, to
givonwny your free lands, bought with your money
und your blood, ns n bounty to tluoo who will con-

sent to riirso that freo bind with the blighting mil-
dew of oppression nnd chains? In heaven's name
and in God's fonr we ask you to answer answer at
tho polls. tret Vein.

EXCLUDING FREE LABOR FROM THE
TERRITORIES.

Tho nraetieal ennsenueore. which nre morally
1. r-- 1' r 11 1:11cerium iu icbuii iroiu low jiunsiiu in i.uuhib n Ull.

if, unfortunately, thnt bill shall become a law
should not, for a moment, be lost sight of. Let it
be steadily borne iu mind, that to admit Kansas
and Nebraska is, in effect, to cxcludo freo labor.
The two cannot, bv any possibility, exist and flou
rish together. Whenever slavery enters, labor
coascs to be respectable The peoplo of tho south
ern states would hardly oDiisuler it pectablo to
breathe fur themselves, if it were possibl for tho'
slaves tn do it for thoill.

Douglas's bill, ns amended before it got through
the Senate, does all that it can, directly, to exclude
free lultorers, by shutting out aliens from all par
ticinution in tho government. Nothing could be
more clearly apparent, than tho determination of
tho South to secure this great section of country to j

tho dominion of Slavery.
It is gratifying to seo that tho citions of this

country of foreign birth, pretty genorully under- -

the blow which this bill aims nt their inter--'

ests. They look at this western country as the
home of thoir descendants, They kiuw j

that the freo whito will never consent to toil beside
black shive.

It is rare, if, indocd.it is nossihlo, to find a
Gorinun who is not docidedly against this bill. Thoj'y
Irish, there is reason to believe, genorally take the
same view of it. To the Gormuiis nud Irish, con- -

sequontly, it is hardly likely that any public mnn
who identities himself with Douglas's bill, need
ever look for future support. They will not feel
particularly friendly to the slavery propagandists
who have sought tu excludo them from tlio laud to
w hichmany ol thorn would naturally go. Wo ex-

pect, after all, that the political capital which Sen-
ator Douglas mnkes nut of his bill will be capital
against him, and not in his favor. But it will not
be the first time that those who pave trusted to the
devils promises hnve had to whlstia fur their par.

r i' ...... E.i

fca7Tho Milan (Ohio) Free Press gives an ac
count of nn attempt tu kidnap two colored children
in tnai p.aoe, tor tne purpose ol selling them into
notunern siavorr. i na person onargu is a air,
Koster, hor husband being now at the (South.

THE FRAUD AND THE MEANS OF ITS
ACCOMPLISHMENT.

The following pnrngrnph is fn m fen art'u 4 in
tho Pennsylvania Freeman, on the Nebioila que,
tion 1

.. U may be wcll to observe the srstemntie effort
tnnt nave lieen pursued lor tlie lust fifteen y!arB. w

iv Bt , ,out , , fi
-- ,.,,-,.. .r ,1,. i,.. r. ,1...rl"'" ..w iui Hint It: UI 1

time, been entrusted entirely, to ludiun scents.
Of llicso there nro ten in the territory, nine of
whom aro of course, diiecily inter-
ested in having slavery estnbliil;cd nud Ivnlitcii
there. Those ngents hno power to grant licemea
to "traders 111 their respective juriedistions. A
resident of Nebraska, w ho bnd spent over twelve
J ears there, info,,,,, u. that lie lias knovn instan'

. ! ucon ,"c0,"l', n" tr"ei, an-- i

unocr inai license novo iimcn up a luryo iravi H
,nnd anJ uroll in M11VC, ,0 work it. Vl.ilo they
wou,j , k,,,,p lpn dMnr W(Jl lh of goods fo
trft(jig nurposes. Not only bavo those Men powor... i: i ... .t l . . . ,
w license, i.ni incv imvo now er 10 oruer any,,. of the territory who may not Lo comrenial tu- . -

....v.... .y. uaw .. ,lV , enti,,llmr;'.illiJ.a
tu nboTe , thnt this bns been done on setcrol,,,, jI(J Uo hl(l,rill( iat f ;,. j

, .Kvehohler, to eomo in. wi.il. ner.f,n.
fr,'.lu 'nlv.l,.,Mig State, lind great diffi.
cully in getting liberty to icniain in tho territory.
The efforts i f those Indian ngents, have be
greatly niL'ed by n l!cv. Mr. Johnson, who went
there lioui Missouri si'ino fifteen years ngo as a
Missionary of the Melhedist dent luinntloii. Ho is
a slaveholder, ond has bcitno vinhhv by his
s,cculutioiis, and tho avails f the labor i f ollici.
tWllllt ci.cou.ntcn.ci.t is given to the Indinns to
lccum0 snVol...l.i. rs. many of whom, under the
tcH(.,ill(, f lUin Mif ,lurv, ko fur imbibed
,1, -- .;,. ;i. ,.c i.;a ,..,i:;,.;. ...... !....,. ,.!....w. ...a il..i...., c iivvviiic i. uuui m

in slaves und souls of men." I'a. Wtcmnn.

SOUTHERN PIETY.

ir-W- o clip tho following from the Boston Com-
monwealth :

Mr. Eoiti.h : I received a letter the nther day
from nn acquaintance, whi in the Sinte of
Georgia, a pious slaveholder; owns fourteen slaves

met of Ihem children "dear little children,"
growing up for servile toil, to le bought nnd told.
Well, what think jou.be wrote ir.ef Why, sir,
noiuiiig icss inaa a kind ot sn.inou n leligious
exhortation. Had not beard I '.vus a Christian
hoped I would bccoino one soon a follower of
.fUsus Christ-u- nite myself Ul. me . Lurch, and

to lM;g ,, ,,; cxlor(ntin, j,IHt Mrmeil
me the prn e ot negroes the Souls ol immortal:
.i..' V... ;.. ii .
tucir vaiuo in uoiiars nnd cents, tiro wo up ones
worth from eight hundred to a thouscnj dollars
very high just now.

cry much obliged. Sir S lulberncr, for so talu'
able information. Who will not liko to know tb
price of human flesh 1 It is valuable information
to us Northerners ; wo may want to become Chris-
tians soon, nnd belong to some church. Wa may.
too, wnnt to emigrate to Georgia, at.d invest our
little capital in souls I good buiiiau flesh nud bones.

sieeK nnu tat ones.
1 low f toil tvill llw,i n .in.'wn ..r a.. . ...... I A

hua ainner il.o. r..,.M...i i,..i.. !.. .i...i..j
heavens will rejoice Jesus Christ will thflj say.
come yo blcsscil. Oh C what a conversion. Wocan

kneel, lill up ntr hands " turn upthe whites
of our e.ycs," and praiso God. Yes, our money all
invested in human souls ! immortal souls I brecdimr
them blasting them nnd praising God I To Lea
Christian, bow easy how rich fourteen hums.
soul to bluet to crush ; a business that will niukt
our souls loom uji in glory Leautifully, no duabt,
Sir Southerner.

Oh what piety. Wo ccrtninly innrt go and lit
in tho sunny State if Georgia; buy fourteen bead
of negroes, be converted, nnd, of course, becomes
Christina. Why, this pious acquaintance of mips;
was born and bred on the green bills of New Eng-Inn-

received his education in our free schools, his
religion on a negro plantation, breeding slaves.
Iiuman tlaves 1 A SiNNta.

A GREAT "BEEBLES."

The Richmond Examtntr, says an exchange pa
rcr thinks that every tsuutucru mau in tougrei.s
who does not come square up to the support of tho
Nebrnskn bill should l.c hiuuj an I tjimrlcrid!

We believe Richmond aiijf Xurjuik uro in ths
same State.

Wo believe, too that a very trine represclitnt!v
from this samo State boasted some years since, on
the floor of Congress, that tliero was not a linylt
unrajiapcr in ntt iciwle aixlru t :

Great State that "Mother of Presidents!"
Where's tho " Huuliern A'J Socirljf!" Fret
l'renl yttritin.

COLORED MEN IN CALIFORNIA.

Wo learn with ple.T-ur- that our friends Fete
Lester and Mifilin Gihb.i, nro doing un extensive
anil pi'o.perous business, in a boot und shoe store,
in Sun Francisco, Their cxpem.es nre of courso

liifirn. lint llmir lillstlies I kuflii.Ii.nl Iv lurirA
profltiihlo to pny them a handsome income.

even lor Lnlilornia. I hat colored men are, more
limn ever, beginning to engage in profitable bran. . . .; I c. .: 1. r .1

cl,e." "" "no pru.css.oiis ucrdo.oro uenieu
to them nnd to acquire wealth, is an encouraging
fact to their friends. Tho extent to which thev
are doing this in our midst is very little knuvvli.
Wo 11111 v present some facts on this subject at an
other time. Meanwhile, we say to all colored
men, thnt, with intelligence, integrity nnd wealth,
they can extort respect from thoir enemies, and
tho sooner secure their rights. These are elo- -
II,CIlt" P'Jwor that wo would have every colored
n"ln "''''k' "ot t',nlly. '"'t as means of his clcva.
tion and of good to bis ruco. J'vuh. freeman,

THE FRENCH PAPER AND DOUGLAS.

The JlrpiihUean, a French pnper in New York,
hns nn nmusing article ' Fruits of a journey to
Russia," in which Senator iKmgl is is handled with.
out gloves, Tho following story is given of the)
"littlo giant's" visit to the Csnr:

Mr. Douglass, without loss of time, appllod
self to stud ing Russian instiluiioiis. Jhe object
which first and exclusively attracted his
tion, was slavery.

Sire, said ho to tho Czar at ono nf their
uus meetings, my country should feci abashed In
comparison with your Empire! You number thir- -

million or slaves, while we have no more than
Mnree millions!

J" "turn, replied tho Cinr, corrcspinding to the
compliment by another, in your cuuntry slavery
will soon extend its. elf over a much larger district
than in Russia. Ycr, Sire, ns sooti as tho Missouri
Compromise bns been recalled.

ery w ull, why flo yon not recall it I
That depends upon the Senate and the People,
The Senate f the Peoplo? Men like yourself

use thorn at pleasure I

Tho Tribune makes a centre shot at John Miteh-
el, for a target, as follows i

John Mitehel wiidiea bo hud a lot nf negro
slaves in Alabama. Tho Nebraska iill puts ne-
groes and Irishmen on level in.iespeot to politi-
cal power in the new lejrritory. JuUn. Mitehel
warmly support tho Nebraska. 'bill. . Axe ws te
infer thai he would as lief have Irishman, ca.
groes for his slive s ?


